Mueller 255 Lumbar Support Back Brace with Removable Pad, Black,
Regular(Package May Vary) Review-2021

CONCENTRATED SUPPORT â€“ This back support brace for women and men has a removable
lumbar pad that cushions and compresses the lower back and can be removed when less back
support is needed.
CUSTOM FIT & COMPRESSION â€“ This back brace for lower back pain features a double layer
design that provides a custom fit for both women and men. This back support brace allows for
adjustable compression to the abdomen and lower back, helping to provide relief from lower back
pain.
FIRM SUPPORT & STABILITY â€“ This lower back brace has 4 flexible steel springs that conform
to your lower back. They provide firm lower back support, stability and limit unwanted back
movements that can cause lower back pain.
BREATHABLE â€“ This back support brace for lower back pain is made of breathable materials
making it comfortable to wear all day long.
TRUSTED BRAND: Mueller Sports Medicine has been a trusted leader in sports medicine for over
60 years and is committed to helping you reduce pain through our popular line of back braces and
supports.
Removable lumbar pad cushions and compresses the lower back for concentrated support
Extra stability from flexible steel supports along spineMueller Lumbar Back Brace
For those who experience lower back and lumbar pain, the Mueller Adjustable Lumbar Back Brace
offers maximum support with firm, adjustable compression while using breathable materials for
optimal comfort while helping to improve lower back pain. Featuring a removable lumbar pad that
cushions and compresses the lower back for concentrated support, you can customize your
experience to offer different levels of support by using or removing the lumbar pad.
*Helps relieve lower back pain while providing support to strains, sprained, and aching backs.
*Provides support to weak, sore or injured backs.
*Provides protective support to the back.
*Reduces unwanted movement in the back.
Removable Lumbar Pad
Removable lumbar pad cushions and compresses the lower back for concentrated support.
Adjustable Compression
Adjustable compression from double layer design allows for custom fit to abdomen and lower back.
Supportive Steel Springs
4 flexible steel springs that confirm to your back for additional stability.
Breathable Frabic
Breathable fabric for added comfort.
Features & Benefits
Lumbar Pad
Supportive Springs
Three Sizes
Mueller Adjustable Back Brace w/ Lumbar Pad
Mueller Adjustable Back Brace
Mueller Adjustable Back & Abdominal Brace
Mueller 'Green' Adjustable Back & Abdominal Brace
Mueller Adjust-to-Fit Back Brace
Ideal For:
Strains, sprains, and muscle spasms. Provides focused support for lower lumbar
Strains, sprains, and prolonged wear or activity
Lower back pain and weakness
Lower back pain and weakness
Strains, sprains, and prolonged wear or activity
Support Level
Maximum
Moderate

Basic
Basic
Maximum
Sizing
Three sizes: Small (22"-34") Regular (28"-50") and Plus Size (50" - 70")
One Size Fits Most
One Size Fits Most
One Size Fits Most
Waist Sizes 20"-40"
Construction
Steel Springs and Lumbar Pad
Steel Springs
Plastic Stays
Plastic Stays, Made from Recycled Materials
Lumbar Support, Soft Breathable Materials
Design/Fit
Dual Layer Wrap around design
Wrap around adjustability
One-handed full adjustability
One-handed full adjustability
Dual Adjustment Technology
Mueller Sports Medicine, Inc.
Since 1959 the Mueller family has been the trusted leader in sports medicine. We are dedicated to
creating the highest quality products that help people recover and perform at their peak. Review
2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price
comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

